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Contact Information:
Mary Keepers
612 824 2535  marykeepers@msn.com
4701 12th Ave. So., Minneapolis, MN 55407

“We have had so many women tell us 

‘it’s the best program we’ve ever had!’

Thank you!” – Athena Women’s Club

“Thanks for ‘taking us’ to the delightfulKeepers’ Cabaret today. We couldn’t thinkof a nicer way to open the holiday season.We got only compliments on the program.”
– Minneapolis Music Teachers Forum

Programs are reasonably priced! 
Running time is approximately 45 - 60 minutes.

(Note: The length of the show can easily be altered 
to suit the needs of your group.)

Mary’s CD “Listen Here” is available upon
request as a demo!

“There’s a little 
Liza Minnelli in
Mary Keepers, a

little Barbra
Streisand and 
just a touch of 
Lily Tomlin’s 

Edith Ann.  
She’s a charming

song-and-chat 
artist and a bit of
an impish waif.”   

– Minneapolis 
StarTribune

Mary Keepers has
worked extensively as a
singer, actor, director
and theatre educator
throughout the
Midwest. As an
actor/singer, Keepers’
local credits include
Actor’s Theatre of MN,
Nautilus Music Theatre, Illusion Theater, The
Ordway Center, New Classic Theatre, North
Star Opera Co. and Theatre de la Jeune Lune as
well as Skylight Opera Company in Milwaukee
and Milwaukee Chamber Theatre. Mary has
performed her Cabaret show at Hennepin Center
for the Arts, Bryant-Lake Bowl Cabaret Theatre,
The Loring Playhouse, the MN Fringe Festival
and at countless clubs and organizations. Her self-
produced CD of Cabaret songs, “Listen Here”, was
released December – 2002. 

In addition, Ms. Keepers was the founding
Director of “The Mayflower Theatre Project” — a
south Minneapolis performing arts school —
1992-96 — and the Theatre Director at Richfield
High School for 11 years where she directed over
25 productions. She also directs for Youth
Performance Company in Minneapolis and
Steppingstone Theatre in St. Paul.  

“…a dynamite display of comedy and song bya wonderful performer.”  
– Roger Van Haren, Reviewer, Beaver Dam, WI 



“Your performance at our party was the

frosting on the cake of a great event… very

special and a great talent!!”

– Corporate Christmas party, Board of Directors

Try something unique and unforgettable at your next party or event!  
Transform your Living Room, Meeting Hall, Ballroom, Church Basement, 
Deck or Party Room into your own personal Cabaret!

“Keepers’  Cabaret”

“…upbeat, positive, great energy…

a real shot in the arm!”  
– Edina Women’s Club

“She remains a first-rate entertainer in any

setting.  A face alive with rich expression,

brimming with magnificent characters, she

time and again drew her audience into a

song, gripped us with her personality, then

delivered a slam-bang finale.”

– The Capital Times, Madison, WI

“…Mary made us laugh, melt, tingle and

cry leaving us amazed at her remarkable

talent. Her strong, clear voice and delightful

characterizations provided an unforgettable

evening of first-class  entertainment.”     

– Nancy Grundahl, 

Director of Mayflower Church Music Series 

“Mary Keepers has all the musical gifts inlarge proportions….wit, flair, strong jazzyvoice, free and fluid movements. She’s astrong singer. Her honest emotions helpturn her rhythmic ballads and bigcrescendos into riveting occasions.”  
– The Milwaukee Journal 

Cabaret Artist Mary Keepers,
backed by fine piano

accompaniment, combines a variety of
musical styles with delightful, comedic
characterizations in witty, sensitive,
topical presentations. Featuring songs
from Broadway, Tin Pan Alley, Folk,
Jazz and beyond, this Cabaret-style
entertainment is perfect for any
occasion… corporate parties, women’s
club events, church concerts and
gatherings, reunions, anniversaries,
birthdays, holiday festivities…! Drawing
from a repertoire of over 200 songs and 
25 years of performing experience, 
Mary will deliver a program worthy 
of the following…


